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stress test e ergometer 
V02max 7ILP/min./kg 
成分の変化を明確にする必要がある。又、測
1-1 -R beast/ min. C 1 W =6. 120kpm) 
定試薬の感度や分析機精度の変化した今日、
尿中成分の臨床活用の目的に応じて利用しゃ Fig.1 Cenilitciu of Ergometer strees test 





































後175.89 :t 3. 48回/minに、 V02max はO.33 :t 
Table.l Some marker's change in urshe before and after Stress test 
値は n=1 1 の平均値小文字は ~SD
Albumin m ucoproteJn β2-MG creatJnJne 
Periopdic total Periopdic total Periopdic total Periopdic total 
volume volume volume volum巴 volume volume volume volume 
昭 /dA mg/min mg/dA mg/min mg/dA mg/min 田g/dA mg/min 
ealy in morning 74.80存率 。
(bed rest) 
O. 46・・ 27. 58** 5. 03・事 O. 33*本 17.78 9. 54 ** 
sp 0.08 4.56 0.58 0.4 7.24 8.‘59 1. 81 0.8 
Before 
O. 77* * 8. 36牟$l 104. 44本 本 l 81. 46 14.18 10. 52本
exerclse 
sp 0.14 7.58 1. 63 08 11. 01 10.7 1. 40 0.80 
11. 52 789. 22 18. 52 821. 64 589. 67 16. 91準 13. 79 
exerclse 
sp 2.23 156. l 2.02 0.18 24.27 182.0 1. 59 1. 20 
after 2. 69事専 | 9. 23事 権 l 81. 80事 事 ! 21. 62 11.38 
exerclse 
sp 1. 08 75.3 1. 98 0.19 1. 01 12.9 1. 70 0.64 
just before O. 33率$i 15. 93 * * 4. 68掌*l 0.24 ** 61. 31 * 本 l 34. 72本 $ 19. 32 10. 66・
sleeping 
p 0.05 2.18 0.57 0.02 2.53 3.22 1. 29 0.83 
Dsre of urine/mini 
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Table.2 Albumin level of urine before and after exercise 
albumin albumin creatmme Grauity 
of p巴riodic total volume ln unne of unine 
unne ln unne 
mg/di mg/di 昭 /di/C
O. 46ホ* 27.58'本 2. 6本市 1.6存率early in morning 
CBed rest) 
Before 
O. 77" 56. 43" 8. 0" 5.1車率
exerclse 
Dureing 
11. 52 789. 22 62. 0 47. 4 
exerclse 
After 
2.69" 174.06" 1目8事事 O. 9" 
exerclse 
just before 





























































1)近清裕一 :Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250を
用いた血中酸可溶性糖蛋白 (Acid Soluble 
Glycopr叫 ein)測定の臨床検査への応用.臨床病








査44: 84 -89， 1995 
Effects of Intensive Exercise on Urinary Excretion of Protein Marlくers
Hirokazu CHIKAKIYO， Kazuhito KAMEYAMA 
Division of Laboratory ，Komatushima Red Cross Hospital 
We analyzed the variations of the amount of urinary protein excretion under intensive exercises on the 
constant condition of a young marathon runner exerclsmg on a bicycle ergometer. It was found that 
under the measurement unit mg/dl， glomerular protein albumin and tubular protein mucoprotein and 
s2-MG showed transient variations in the excretion amount. However， under the measurement unit 
mg/min/ml， the variations in the amount of tubular protein excretion were minimal. 
According to the present findings， th巴reis a necessity to measure urine samples taken whenever 
necessary with careful consideration of excretion time， volume adjustm巴ntand measurement unit in order 
to correct the shortcomings occurred in studying physiological variations of urinary elements. 
Keywords : intensive exercis巴 urinaryprotein; measurement unit 
Komatushima Red Cross Hospital Medical J ournal 2: 26 -29， 1997 
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